ABSTRACT Information on 263 Neuropterida/Coccoidea associations with additional detailed data on the most commonly encountered taxa is presented. Included for each entry, where applicable, is the predator, Coccoidea prey, validation source, prey plant host, and biogeographic origin.
RECENT CONCERNS ABOUT THE potential negative impacts of invasive scale insect species on agricultural crops (Miller et al. 2002 , 2005 , Miller and Miller 2003 has heightened interest in the predators of these species and predators of the Coccoidea in general. Insects belonging to several families of the superorder Neuropterida are well-known predators of small arthropodsÑincluding scale insectsÑthat inhabit plant surfaces. Chief among these groups are the large and cosmopolitan families Chrysopidae (green lacewings), Hemerobiidae (brown lacewings), and Coniopterygidae (dustywings), but notable predators are also found in the smaller families of Raphidioptera, Inocelliidae (snakeßies), and Raphidiidae (snakeßies). Although typically considered generalist predators as a group, different species in these families actually exhibit a range of acceptable prey breadths. Many species are general predators, but it has long been known that other species in these families exhibit moderate to strong "host plant" associations, and that these associations are best explained as a result of specialized predators feeding on plant-hostÐrestricted herbivore prey (Monserrat and Marṍn 2001) . The ubiquity, plant-associated biologies, and sessile lifestyles of scale insects combine to render them a major class of prey species for many predaceous neuropterids. The high levels of host plant speciÞcity exhibited by scale insects suggest that specialized scale feeding might help explain many cases of neuropterid "host plant" association. Conversely, the search for specialized scale predators for use in biological control might beneÞt from additional investigation of preyspecialized neuropterid insects. Although neuropterids are generally considered beneÞcial insects in agricultural situations, they can also be pests when lacewing populations feed on scale insects of commercial importance, e.g., lac and cochineal insects, used for shellac and carmine dye production, respectively. In such cases, lacewing predation can be of economic concern (Mishra et al. 1996, Portillo Martinez and Vigueras 1998) .
ScaleNet (Ben-Dov et al. 2004 ) and Bibliography of the Neuropterida (Oswald 2004) are two web sites that concentrate on the biology of scale insects and neuroterids, respectively. Both these sites have large searchable databases. Several general references contain synoptic information about the prey of neuropterid species (Killington 1936; Balduf 1939; Herting and Simmonds 1972a, b; Drea 1990; Singh and Narasimham 1992) . However, with the exception of DreaÕs study of the Neuroptera associated with armored scales (Diaspididae) , no works have focused speciÞcally on a broad assessment of neuropterid/ coccoid predator/prey associations, and no comprehensive framework is currently available within which the potential impact of such associations on the adventive scale fauna of the United States can be evaluated. The objectives of this study are to (1) provide an extensive, referenced, tabulation of neuropterid/ coccoid predator/prey associations worldwide; (2) couple these associations with validated information on scale hosts and zoogeographic origins; and (3) review these data for patterns of biological and/or biological control interest.
Materials and Methods
Primary and secondary literature sources, ScaleNet (Ben-Dov et al. 2004) , and Bibliography of the Neuropterida (Oswald 2004) were searched to identify references that cited neuropterid/coccoid predator/ prey associations. Extensive attempts were made to obtain relevant literature and to verify from original references all associations cited in secondary sources. However, with any work of this scope, there are un- Pseudococcidae Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green) Rao et al. 1984a Rao et al. :83, 1984b Mani 1989:162 Polyphagous OR Williams 1996 Chrysopidae Ceraeochrysa cincta Reference not seen but cited in another reference.
c "Chrysopa sp.": Many literature references to "Chrysopa sp." as scale insect predators probably pertain to chrysopid species that would not now be placed in the modern restricted sense of the genus Chrysopa.
The former concept of a very large (Ն750 spp.), cosmopolitan, genus Chrysopa s. lat. has been extensively modiÞed from the mid 1960Õs on, with many new genera having been erected to hold many of its former species. Because of the difÞculty of identifying chrysopids to species level (which usually requires detailed examination of male terminalic characters) and the difÞculty of properly reassigning species
to new genera (a process that is still on going), many workers, particularly nonsystematists, have persisted in using the generic name Chrysopa in a broad sense to cover almost any small green chrysopid. Although this situation is slowly changing as nonsystematists become more familiar with modern generic concepts in the Chrysopidae (see Brooks and Barnard 1990) Ñparticularly with the concept of the genus Chrysoperla which contains many of the most economically important green lacewing speciesÑsome recent workers have yet to adopt scientiÞc names for chrysopid species that are fully consistent with modern taxonomic practice.
d "Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens)": The taxonomic entity that has been known for many years as Chrysoperla carnea (or earlier, Chrysopa carnea) has been shown over the past 25 yr to be a complex of sibling and near-sibling species that are largely, if not entirely, reproductively isolated under natural conditions due to their production of distinctive abdominal tremulation patterns during courtship. Males and females engage in tremulation duets that permit them to identify conspeciÞc individuals and to preferentially mate with members of the same "song species." The Chrysoperla carnea species complex is now known to contain at least 15 partially or fully cryptic song species, including 7 in North America, 5 in Europe, and 3 in Asia. The correct scientiÞc names that should be associated with these species are still being worked out. Given the wide geographic range of the records represented in the table above as "Chrysoperla carnea," it is almost certain that these records in fact represent more than one of the Chrysoperla carnea complex song species.
doubtedly some references that have been excluded. The following data on associations were recorded from the literature: (1) scientiÞc name and family of predator (neuropterid) species, (2) scientiÞc name and family of prey (coccoid) species, and (3) bibliographic citation information. Associations were recorded only if both predator and prey taxa were identiÞed at least to genus, i.e., associations in which either the predator or the prey taxon was identiÞed only to family or order rank were excluded. Associations in which both predator and prey taxa were identiÞed only to genus (Ͻ1% of identiÞed associations) were included only if they involved genera that would otherwise be absent from the matrix of known predator/ prey associations (e.g., the association of Ankylopteryx sp. [predator] and Pulvinaria sp.
[prey]). After the initial compilation of predator/prey associations, the scientiÞc names and family associations of all nominal taxa were checked for accuracy, and appropriate taxonomic/nomenclatural changes were recorded. Known or suspected misidentiÞcations were also noted. For each scale taxon identiÞed to species level, we also accumulated data on principal host plants and known or suspected region of origin. Scale origin records were based primarily on Miller et al. (2002 Miller et al. ( , 2005 and Miller and Miller (2003) . Scale origins not recorded in these references were based on statements in other literature, the known distributions of geographically restricted congeners, or, failing these, a variety of other more speculative factors.
Results
This study identiÞed 263 distinct predator/prey associations between neuropterid and coccoid insects (Table 1) . These associations involve 35 genera and 82 identiÞed neuropterid species and 52 genera and 91 identiÞed coccoid species. Within the Neuropterida (Table 2) , taxa in three families predominate: ChrysopidaeÑ18 genera (51% of neuropterid genera) and 43 species (52% of neuropterid species); HemerobiidaeÑ5 genera (14%) and 19 species (23%); and ConiopterygidaeÑ7 genera (20%) and 14 species (17%). Among the Coccoidea (Table 3) , taxa in three families also predominate: PseudococcidaeÑ13 genera (25% of coccoid genera) and 28 species (31% of coccoid species); DiaspididaeÑ18 genera (35%) and 24 species (26%); and CoccidaeÑ11 genera (21%) and 22 species (24%). As foreshadowed by these data, a large majority of the documented predator/prey associations (221, 84%) is between species in these six families (Table 4) . Grouped by neuropteran family, 60% of all associations involve the family Chrysopidae, 25% the Hemerobiidae, and 13% the Coniopterygidae. Grouped by coccoid family, 45% of all associations involve the Pseudococcidae, 25% the Diaspididae, and 16% the Coccidae. Species in other neuropterid and coccoid families accounted for only 16% of known associations. Two neuropteran families show a clear majority of associations with a single coccoid family: Hemerobiidae with Pseudococcidae (66% of hemerobiid associations) and Coniopterygidae with Diaspididae (68% of coniopterygid associations). The family Chrysopidae showed the broadest range of associations with coccoid families, but a distinct plurality (41%) of its associations were with the family Pseudococcidae.
Prey diversity for neuropterid predators is summarized in Table 5 . In addition to the number of coccoid prey species recorded for various neuropterid species (Table 5 , column 2), the number of coccoid prey species (as percent) known for those neuropterid species within their respective family is also recorded (Table 5 , column 3). Among chrysopids, the greatest prey diversity was recorded for "Chrysoperla carnea" and "Chrysopa" sp. Each of these taxon categories were reported as predators of Ͼ25% of the total number of scale species recorded as prey for all chrysopid species. One additional speciesÑChrysoperla plorabundaÑwas reported as a predator of Ͼ15% of all chrysopid scale-prey species. Four hemerobiid species (Sympherobius californicus, Sympherobius fallax, Sympherobius pygmaeus, and Hemerobius stigma) and three coniopterygid species (Heteroconis picticornis, Conwentzia psociformis, and Cryptoscenea australiensis) were also recorded as predators of Ͼ15% of the total number scale-prey species recorded for their respective families. However, large majorities of species in all three familiesÑChrysopidae, 93%; Hemerobiidae, 79%; and Coniopterygidae, 79%Ñwere found to be predators of Ͻ15% of the total number of prey species reported for their respective families.
Predator diversity for coccoid prey species is summarized in Table 6 . Five scale families had one or more species preyed on by three or more neuropterid species: Pseudococcidae, Diaspididae, Coccidae, Margarodidae, and Eriococcidae. The following scale taxa supported the highest diversity of predators (10 or more recorded predator species each): Planococcus citri (Pseudococcidae, 19 predator species), Pseudo- (Diaspididae, 13) , and Pseudococcus comstocki (Pseudococcidae, 12). Seven additional species in four families (Table 6 ) are known to be prey for Þve to nine neuropterid species each. The distribution of neuropterid/coccoid association records organized by principal scale host class is given in Table 7 . A majority of associations for the families Chrysopidae (66%), Hemerobiidae (58%), and Coniopterygidae (50%) involve polyphagous scale species. The families Coniopterygidae (21%) and Hemerobiidae (14%) show a substantially greater proportion, relative to Chrysopidae (4%), of associations with scales found primarily on coniferous hosts. Overall, 62% of associations involved polyphagous scale species, 9% involved scale species primarily associated with coniferous hosts, and 21% involved nonpolyphagous, nonconiferous-associated, scale species (these species were primarily associates of woody dicots). * See the footnotes regarding these taxa at the end of Table 1 . Numbers in bold represent the total number of coccoid prey species of the included neuropterid families from Table 1 . Column three reßects the number of coccoid prey species (as percent) known for those neuropterid species within their respective family. Eight percent of associations involved scales whose host relationships were insufÞciently known to be placed in one of the three preceding classes. Table 8 gives the distribution of neuropterid/coccoid associations organized by neuropterid family and putative region of scale origin. For all three neuropteran families with Ն30 documented associations (Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, and Coniopterygidae), scales originating in the Palearctic and Oriental regions predominate. Scales originating in these regions together account for 59 Ð 62% of all associations for these three families. Scales originating in other regions account individually for Յ11% of the associations of scales whose origins are known or reasonably inferred.
Discussion
The data compiled here present a view of neuropterid/coccoid predator/prey associations strongly biased toward species commonly found in managed agricultural ecosystems. This conclusion is clear from a casual scan of the References and is further reinforced by the observation that the species listed in Tables 5  and 6 include many of the most serious scale pests of agriculture and many of the neuropterid predators most frequently encountered in agricultural situations. Little information is available in the literature concerning the predator/prey associations of neuropterids and coccoids in natural or near-natural settings, a fact that inßuences our perception of the true diversity of such associations and diminishes our ability to draw from the full range of these associations for use in biological control efforts.
While recognizing the limitations of these data, we would like to note several general observations regarding them.
Margarodid Associations. The number of associations (26, 10% of all associations) between neuropterids (Chrysopidae and Hemerobiidae) and margarodid scales at Þrst seems disproportionately high relative to the small species diversity of the family Margarodidae. Part of this may be explained given the long history of research on Icerya purchasi. A serious scale pest of fruit trees and ornamentals, I. purchasi has also been successfully controlled by natural enemies. However, it may also suggest the possibility of a broader role for neuropterid predators in the suppression of margarodid populations.
Hemerobiid-Pseudococcid Associations. The preponderance of hemerobiid associations with coccoid insects in the family Pseudococcidae, particularly brown lacewing species in the genus Sympherobius, suggests that additional taxa in this family might be good targets for further study for mealybug control.
Coniopterygid-Diaspidid Associations. The strong majority of coniopterygid associations with scales in the family Diaspididae bears further study for the possible discovery of additional predators for armored scale biological control efforts. Species in both subfamilies of the Coniopterygidae (Aleuropteryginae and Coniopteryginae) have associations with the Diaspididae. As the physically smallest members of the Neuropterida, coniopterygids may be particularly suitable as predators of the typically small scales of the family Diaspididae.
Neuropterid-Kerriid-Dactylopiid Associations. The paucity of neuropterid associations with commercially cultured members of the families Kerriidae (lac insects; three associations) and Dactylopiidae (cochineal insects; one association) is surprising, given that research involving other economically important 162 (62) 24 (9) 55 (21) 22 (8) 263 (100) Principal scale host classes: Polyphagous; Conifers; Other, mostly woody dicots; Unknown. scale taxa has typically generated larger numbers of predator/prey associations with neuropterid taxa.
As international commerce continues to increase, the likelihood of introducing new species of pestiferous scale insects will also increase (Miller et al. 2002 , 2005 , Miller and Miller 2003 . Given this reality, it will be important in the future to be able to distinguish which scale species may pose signiÞcant economic threats and which predator species may be useful in combating those threats. This study broadly documents the current knowledge of global neuropterid/ coccoid predator/prey associations as a preliminary step for assessing the use of neuropterid insects as targeted predators to combat future scale insect introductions.
